
lrocre4l an the IWepllue ,,.nt na), thill acta Lave occurred in rn-
.( it.. rrt'' M

M. Colmry to gooj 0(1jur, but thy L'I
UViiWiTo-i- , M'lmlay,

( (1

.
,jy (,itiu0 fcf (ho IWknt.

A message from the IWJct.l n ' t j, ,jt t,c fiit lime tho rfcI.knt !

cultfl. ;V(.,,,, B I. dure on .Slavery. It wa insult

After tlm rcn.linjf of lli" , ' l tolila mrltr u( thi nation for

Clayton itm'lo r.ui'i reniuiks Halite lo l!i
.r(.,;jcllt ,0 i , (F ct. that the men who

treaty of April 19, lVl, in onl-- r lo lio ,(im o0 lIlU, gu,jpel H1C.

l,e people orilie l.'i.il' J Staic tl. H'.n n;il.
Q (io Cultiution. Mr. IUI alernly

f.ftho)0,iliuiiaH,.im- - JIyll.ii''V.'rniiiHilf)bijli(J j1J)Utl,tion( The Supremo
rdtttivoto l Ati.c.ican affair, B,rl

j ;u:L.r, for ika iuuUlitnuut of our halioiml

Mixltlia lnjUtico of tlio po.it.on uken by L or llUmi!i:itioD of our national pri.lo,

Crat IMluin with rjfar.1 tli ennntrue- - u AtuA Phm ,0 occupy tho Pr.

thai treaty. Ilca-nc- l, g.n-rall- y,,

M ci.air.nnJ lie coitus down into the
will, all il.nl the JVi.i'l.nt h.vl ttit. I. oii'l .,.,,.,,,. r!l1.j u, PVcrv.,.. , , - , ;

cont railed tlio f';i.io ciiMMwir i ...
... ., : ! il..- - .ta.....l,,""i

country wnn ii.ft"r"J " ;

i.ursuc.l by Urcul llfili.iii.

Mr iniilir.-.- l v ill' r the l'TIiiii.I

taken by tlio J'rcs. I m bus ft!wnJ ll'
Itriliiih Governm-n- l to tku Nil", iho

construction tl.ul namely : thai

It wan merely prnpi-ctiv- in I'

uml liu'l no reference to the actual ocvn- -

pat'ton by that country of tin- - territory

tiutioli was lliu ; of the

tj'ivcriinient nflho I'liiii'.l f?mi' when tlio

treaty a iiu.I.-- , Mr. Ch.yiuii ibuii Uii'lulho ttttainiii. iit of mi lionet an l emlur-Secretar-

ofSliito. in f.uiiu. Wo nh.ill giva that drnwn by

Mr. Clayton n plied lh.it it w.w an n- j Lord llroii'biim next week.

tiraly iww e.ni.iriniioii thin;; of! iviiitmait by mr. jepkeksom.

wl.itli Lo had newr before h' urd. Jle ' I U.ink I knew tienerul Va,hii..'lon

dr ani' .1 ufnichaeuii.truetioii t omluly i.nd thoroughly; nnd were I call- -

4'iven lo the lii.iu ' of the treaty. Io
any mini kiippom (Cluyioii aail) that I, in

tho pobiS.iou of in V aenst', enterud into a

treaty with liriluiii lo nllow her to remain

ill pfMudou of the wliolo of thi lilhiuu,
inorely bt canso ulio had been in Kwieioii

of il, and then aigneJ n treaty t prohibit

my own countrymen from taking pont
kloii, leaving her to remain uudihluidx d !

What motive could an American Sciiul.- -

have liaJ In voting fiir"itf I it p.-ib- le

that nny mail can believo f r a single mo-

ment inch u view wa in contemplation by

the when il wu ar.-u- that

"neither w ill occupy, colonize, fortify or

dominion" ill Central America i Oc-

cupy mraiiK, lirit, to ti.ko powiou, nnd,

HPcondly, lo keep posses.il. ill. Ureal Iliil-

nil) agr.-o- j to do neither ulno agreeing that

they would not exereiso dominion there.

Itu c'liicludu l V offurinj; a resolution, that

the number ofcnpicii of the Messai-nn-

document be printed, and that fifteen

thousand copie of tlio uniii'', in addition,

bo printed for tlio una of the
Mr. Cass expressed hi entire concurrence

with what had fnllu fiom Mr. Clayton, nnd

his gratification at thu courso taken by the

Provident, nnd tlio viewaetiunciated ill the

Meae. Ill tl.o whole history of diplo-

macy, there wa nothing to be f Hind at all

coiuparablo with tho course of Iliilain, m

fe'H riling the cotihtruttioii of thu Clayton.
Ilulwur Treaty, nnd Ct utrul Ainericuu af-

fair.
Mr. Woller commended tho Moss:igi.

Ilu beliuvud thi country could never aban-

don the position nlio had assumed ri lative

to Central America. However the people

of the lulled Stat' mi'lit bo diiided on

iUi'8tioli of d"inetic policy, whenever war
nieiiacod them, they would be found acting
in liai'inutiy and unanimity. The Mc..sat;o

milit bo denounced by pse.idn pliilautliio-jdslH- ,

but i: would meet with a cordial res-

ponse from every friend of liberty and lover

of thu Constitution and Union .

Mr. Seward announced ho was prepared
to stand up mid support the llukcr-(.'l,iv-to-

treaty, nnd if need be, if die Hritish

tiovernuieiil could not be held to that treaty,
ho w u ready to go further. I lo was ready
lor tho assertion and practical maintenance
of the Monroo dnetriue.

Mr. Toouilis heartily conciirreil in tl.o o

bodi reeardiii its foreign and

policy.

Thii'sday, Jan. 3.
Mr. Hale remarked that ho w a not iu

his sent when tho I'lendeM Annual a

came he should have o'j"cted
to its rev.vj.tion a irregularly .suit, lie
would uut pretend lo state reasons w hy ihe

j

I'lesidenl took ueh un extraordinary and
unprecedented course J bill Yankee are al-

lowed to guess, and Im would by no means
presume to crl that tlio IWIeiit l,s
taken thi opportunity to go down on his
knees to tho So.it h Wauso 8cVeral South-
ern Slate aw to hold Democratic Conven-
tion about the 8:h of January. Laughter.)
ti such is mo una version of ll.e caise. ho '

'
wmsorrv. the rresi,l..i,i- ....I,.. , ...i,I,,.,. ,, ... iiiiii--

,

trouble for noil,;,. (.., tllero I l.Kt
iiutcl. chance for one of ,,., i

to bo niMiiinatod for the IVsi.Ucy L)X
Mr. Pioav. l.iuhter.J Tho J rii,,"uili. .

i.ims up iiiiKii ol lliu .Vl.ss.!.-,- ,
Ill la'.kiiio'

cKiilt Central American a.n.irs W I

uuv,ia oi l.iu ili.i d 111 il ..

nn H wa a,"" I a

tli'icli sliotil.l clothe him with execu

i.ivodiiiiv. rLnui.'l.tvr.l

portrait of Wa.ulojloa. by twe Master,

Wu lmvw two portrait of Washington

Iruwn by Mr. J. ff.non nnd Lonl Hroug

j Um, which, liU tlm P. calorie anion;' the

lni lit.- tl at was wriUr-- on tiibl. I ofstonc

ut Niuiii, slioul.l bo iliau'uriit' J a liouc
inihuM word in every American family, nnd

w hit h fcltouM b rt ail and pouJ. rtd l.y em- -

ty ap'uii)! youth iw inwntivea mi'l gunl.a

,.j oll (o drlineatu hi character, it thuuld

bo in lerun like the.e :

''Hi iiiiud wa great nnd powerful, with-

out b'in of thi very first order ; hi penc
Irat'.oli tnit., though not noacutu tu thul

of a X.'w ton, I'.acon, or f,oek ; nnd o far

nt he ;iv. no iud'' iikiit w a ever miund. r.

It h hIoht in beiii',' little aided

,.. inv ntiuii or imagination, hut au'O in

c,,iiclii,iuii. I l. nce thu common remark of

kj, 0i:;Cfrs .of iho advauta'' he derived

fiom council of war, where, hearing iillsu"-U'eslioii-

ho selected whatever wa best.

Hut if deranged during the course of the

nc'ion if any member of hi plan was dis-

united, lie was slow in nt. The
cons, fju' iico w as, that ho often failed iu the
field, but rnrely against an enemy in stntion,

as at Hoston and York. He was incapuble

of fear meeting personal dangers with the

calmest unconcern. Perhaps the strongest
featuro in hi character wns prudence nev.

er acting until overy circiiumlunee.rvery con-

sideration wu maturely weighod refrain-

ing w hen he saw a doubt, but, when once

decided, going through with his purpose,

whatever obstacle opposed. His integrity
was most pure ; hi justice the most inllex-ibl-

1 have ever known no motives of in

terest or consanguinity, of friendship or ha-

tred, being able to bin hi decision. Ho

was, indeed, in every letiso of the word, a

wise, n good, and n greut man. Hi tem-

per was naturally irritable and high-tone- ;

but relh'ctiou and resolution hud obtained a
firm nnd huhitunl ascendancy over it. If

ever, however, il broke it bounds, hu was

most tremendous in his wrntli. In his ex

pense ho was honorable but exact ; libeial
iu contributions to whatever promised util

ity, but frowning and uny ielding on nil

visionary projects, and all unworthy calls on
his charily. His heart was not warm in iis
utr elion ; hut he exactly calculated every
man's value, and gave him a solid esteem

pioportioued to it. lli person was fine,
his stature was exactly what ona would

wish, hi deportment erect and noble the

best horseman of hi age, and the most
graceful figuia that could bo seen on horse-luc-

Although iu the circle of his fiieuds,
where he could bo unreserved with af tv,
he took a free share iu conversation, hiscol
Uuinl tuleiiis were not above mediocrity,
possessing neitlur copiousness of ideas nor
llueiiey of w ords. In public, when callod

upon for h sudden opinion, ho was unreadv,
short and embarrassed. Yet ho wrote
readily, rather diffusely, iu an easy and
correct sty Iu. This ho had acquired by con-

versation with tho world; for hi education
was merely ivadiii'' writing, and common
arithmetic, to which ho added sui veyim.. at
H l iter day. 1 lis tinio was employed In

reading little, nnd that only
in agriculture and Knglisl) history, li s

euiio-poud- i nee necessarily 1 octimo exten- -

sive, and with joinnalisiuo h:a nriculiliral
'

i

' '"''"f l,to

T" "W,,,i

" T ltinS '
brauee. For b w.is tlw. ;,.,.i.,. .1.....:....

.

in w i,,i,. i.l:iK.. I :.
....... ... . .,

iivuv lit iithi i it i nev.. did l!t tiro
i -

i . .
m,.,B lo,"u"10 ""' 1'orlt-ctl- to make

'.... ... , n ,. ,. . .,.
mu's oi niscouu- -

-

(Ilale)I thoughtI lliele ;
Is

mw""''v liirmu:lian an uous urora pUe the ecu. '.v., .'.
tralpartol Tnited States on i I

ol 114 mdejNudenee ; of
, ., , ""ul,.c.ndiiciinS its councils throu-- thel.i-i- h ..f1

u

I

i

Hllll..trrt .! Hil.
The .u.hori.ie. .1 New York have come

I.... .n...lr.n i.f A, nu ami affidavit

...... I.f. .U. .hoi..!r!.M.-.- u. rt.ort.uro,jA,r..-ilMi."lir- .

that wide prcad ni'ivfm"nl lie leen

d all along the Atlantic

..t il.m I'nilsil Hialca. la aend ll.CIl ailJ

arm to Nicaragua for .he purpo,e orU
trail .int.' an army in inai n'li'o i in " ' .

uihhiCuIm and San )ouiingo and wre.l
' , , r. .

llieiil iroill llie preni poMcwra. nun
the contimniation of thia d'.ign, the par-ti-

interi-aie- in the movainenl propose lo

unite Inteone confederation, Staie, a

and uch other port ion of Central

Aineiicaa may bo acuirp.l by coiKpiost

orothoiwise, and either up a eepurate

llepublic or apply for admission Into the

L'nioii as S!avc Statea.
It i alleged that a thousand of the moat

recklui adventurer iu the Atlantic oitie

havo been enticed into thi movo-mcn',ta-

J thi ninuber i being duily aug-

mented by extensive accession from the

interior.

Tits Mother. A writer beautifully
that man'a mother it the represen-

tative of hi Maker. Misfortune, and even

crimf, w-- t up no barrier between her and
While his mother live ho ha

ouo fiieudon farth who will rot listen

when he is slandered, who will not desert

him when hesull'-r- , who will soothe him

in Ih'm sorrows, an.l apeak to him of h"pe
when bo is ready to despair, H.-- r affec-

tion know no ebbing tide. They How on

from a pure foiintuiii, and speak happiness
through this vale of (ears, and ceuae only

nl ihe ocean of eternity.

(ttr rVnutiful is the dying nf the sun
when the last song of the bird fade in the
lap of silt-ne- when tho island of the
cloud are bathed in light, and tho first

stursprings up overtho grave of day.

fcT Look not mournfully into the pnsl
it cannot returu: wisely improve the
iixspiiI il is thine : en forth to meet the
shadowv future without fear, nnd with a
mtililr heart.' I

To pronounce a mau happy because

h is rich, is just about a? nbsurd as to call

a man healthy because he Inn enough to

oat. A very oommon mistake.

ftT "All honor to thoso that labor in

school rooms," say Richter; "although
they may fall from notice like the spring
lilmaoiru. thev fail that the fruit mac he

born."

Ar.my and N.wy Cstimatks The es

timated Naval Expenditure for the fiscal

year 1350-- 7 amount to $1.1,521,511(1, and

the estimate for the amry to ll5,027,-t80- .

These figure show iho greut importance
ofllie.se arms of lh Nationul defence.

Xif II iruco Maun ha proved that
throiiohoiit all England more than one

half of tho adult population cannot write
their own names.

"Fellow Citizens," said a stump orator,

"We have tho best country in the world,
und tho best (lovernmen!. What people
on thu face of the on rth enjoy mora privi

!gc8 than we do ? Here we have tho lib-

erty lo speak, and liberty of the press,
without onerous despotism. What, fellow

citizens, is more desirable than this f Do

ynti want nny more, my countrymen J"
"Yes, sir eo !" sang out a d loafer;
"this is dry work. I want a suck out of

that flask slicking out of your coat pocket."

An Afkkctinu Appeal. An unfortu-

nate editor in Kentucky thus addresses b

hi delinquent subsc libers: "Friends, wo
8
8

are almost penniless Job's turkey was a 8

millionaire compared with our present de--
8

press d treasury. , if the price of 8

was two cents a barrelful, we couldn't 8
S

buy enoiioli to pickle a jay-bird-

(Sir What is tho difference between a

butcher and a gay young lady I The for-

mer kills to dress, while the latter dresses
to kill.

liT The Kditorof the Rochester Dem-

ocrat pives this receipt to kill (lees on dogs :

S ak the uoi; for five minutes in eamnr-enn- .

and then set fire to him. The effect is in- -

stantane.oii--- .

War Against Hard Times 1

J''"' '',,f' ' iVr ijuur Money Hack.

1",",ow - !"" "xt-n- ce is man a slow
.m ling; anu we ire determined to tell, if we do
""" INUI a vert- small profit. We are keeping ev
ery variety, runt ISIONS, llltF. AD, C '. Klir..
I ll, vVc, e., Unit were ever inaiinfuetiired out
of Hour, tt e keep also all kinds of tiltOCEIU ES .

sneh as fugnr, CollVe, Tobacco. Cigars, t;K,'
Spies, hesules munv Dnigs and Medicines (tt e

'

don'tkeep ny"Mna'ek"mtsliciues, however) tte!o
have bought out the other bakery, sud uitend in K

"I' aiioilierest.il.lishi.ienl mmii. The press of bus
mess is . great that we an- - conqiellvd lo 'spread

"7 " 'a,P'r piaiiorm.
0 rCountrv prmluee bou.-l,- t andsol.l.
Tis trouble toshow.cta." bvC.ll aud try us.

lity, r 13, IriS.

. .S.i A. HOLLAND'S.

procoidiliejs occupied mast of his. leisure A R & WAKNEU ire now carrying
hours within on the H AKEiv V and CON KEl'TION KUYdoors. On tho wholo his bus ,:es. al lheirold stand, w.':-- re ll.ey are still

was in it mass, perfect in tloth-- 1 lernvned to deal on terms to suit the limes, (.lur

vM

is

in,' bad. f.

III
,UU''S'""ult

the

salt

no

vastly moio attention- -,, dv,
'

,
'

,
a"J l'rinci' - i.mT';1" Vk'"' L,mm?- -

Mr. Halo state,.. o the i,tl,r,U- of Cut ' ? 0 'novfo
nEVEST CO

t.ilU-,- alsint, was J ., ...
-- '"'. of Lis O F. S. 4 A. HOI.I..IXDS.

tuL c.,,,,,. it,, t,u, 4, Vr J. i ; ;t : 1 OI',K zzzr:.
nvii.i NIUSR'l un lAf I i ' .... i.i ni

Wew Hooka I
- (.. a Um u.

'J1 Z,KS. d r f.u .W
k .lie f.Hlnwi.lI!

Ijvm ul iho ttijm-n- ,

j irm,wri,cy iu Am nca, llab-.lo- aud N.i.evcb,

"U1 l)'ck an.l I'urt."
;" H Ship and Shore,"

ei .... v... I,. (Vifur.. llo.iiet)clnp-.i.- ,

iullUMi 0i yiu A.u.
.

uc i .ti..uM-i- .

I rii...c llio;;mli-- ,

'"',1 ravel '" rni, I'rruvaii AniH...ti.a,

I'olar t.lMca r.lra U,

ALilisa' l'lnlo..liy, varirlv of I'uel

i.lll copes of HwioVlV

jou I.Miloni,
2 ,0 Mefiuflry' do.
a.',0 u WatMirr llieliiinnrir.

Davit' Al't-I.rn- , N ii.au lilifioric,
(.e...i,ciry, t lay's Jo.
lliiunluu, I'arlrv'a I'uir. History,

' tsurvvyiin;, l.oodricir t'iel. U. a.,
- I.rfrnu'rts Mmilvitir Ueocrajihy,

Aniliuielc, l.iillu Sx akar,''
Tliunipxa' ilu. N'. American hwkr.

A I.HO,

A Treub Supply of Stationery.
Uuy llhjk., Joui.iais, jeiit"i Hunk.

MvuiorHii.luu., "foil mi". Diurirs, Ac, Nulf nnd

Laller Paper, Ijivrlopea, I'eiw, Ac., Ao. V.nt't
Kn.vea, ljwiv Itul.lwr, (iutiiiiit-- I.1h-I- , Kalwr'a

I'iBei!, INK, ill quilt anil pull boltli.
WI10LUSAI.K AND HKTAIL.

tllAltM:! POPK,Ja.
Orrnn Cily, AueuM IH, IC55.

ukoTau iTii Vi:t i i v v to.,
MKItCIIAXTS,

OREVOy CITY.ORIMON TERRITORY.

auj. I.H.i5. IC'f

Abcrncthy, Clark A Co.,
COMMISSION AMI FoKWABIII.NQ MEItl U.VMTS,

San Frunrim, Cut.

alti'iid lo selliuit Oregon produce, an.l
WILL .irdora for ..sl. (irucrr.ni, tie. at llie

lowest rules. '1'l.e palr..uuio of the people of Or
egon is respectfully .lic led. aiuj I, IPaa-l-

r. a. iioluxo. a. iiulusii.
r. S. k A. ZZolland,

"EAI.K1!S in Dry (..xsls, (iroeerie, ItooU

lJ i Shoes, Crotkery, Hooks, Stationery, Ac,
.Main Slieet, Urrgim t'liy. June 3(1, lejj.-y- .

ZZaUolujah! naUcluJah!
rnllK IliiltulUjuli, a new singing oook, by Faw--

ell .M.uHiii iliil tlio lli.ug f'r sing U).' xiIhhiIi;

lor sale ut Itnl.LAXUS.

Progression, rrogrossion,iTogression
T euward-a- ad ll.ey I ml do not make on- -
I n.unl i.rnrPMMintl'jrPI little lien, lid 111 tll.iev.'

and for llie bvuetit of thosn that have a d. sire to
keep up Willi llus e ( have jual received direct
from New Yolk the folluwiun Ut of HOOK'S, of
wlueli we oiler ut wholewile or retail, on terms Iu

suit:
Constitution of Mull, by Ueo. Comb ; Coinbe'a

Lee, mi Phrenology; IJu...elic Lile Tliou'lils on
its concord niul discord; Iasshoi.s on

and rsycliolugt; Love nud t'uri ntu.'e: ap
plied to the improvement of i.HVpriu ; .Marrioe :

iuj h,iory and philosophy, wiili d.re.il.oiis tor hup

V mar.-..t- i .Memory, a,l iteiieet..ai iii.prove
me.it; .Menial Set-ne- ) Lectures oil the I'hiluKi-pli- y

of Phrenology i iWutrimoiiy : or Phrenology

mi l Phyriology upplied, Ac ; Phrenology proved,
illustrated, uini uppiied ; Phrenological iii.le, Ave ;

Ueligion, Nutuini and Iteveuled ; and
I'afecton of chaiacter; in Phre-
nology und l'l.jsiolou'y ; 'l'einiemnca and TieM
Lacing; Accideiiis and Kiuergeiieies; llydro-paih- io

Cook Ituoks; Consumption : its cuuscs, pre
vention, aud cure ; Curiosities of common water ;

Cholera: its causes, &c.) Uomeslic Practice 0fi
llvdropalhy ; Krror. of Physicians, Ao. ; lljiieri- -

ei.ee iu Wuier-eur-o ; Hydropathic family Physi- -

ciun; Hydropathic Kucych.pc tin ; Home treat
uienl for sexual ubuses ) llygienenml Hydropathy ;

lntniiluctiou to the Water-cure- ; .Midwifery, and.. .
llie iiiseuses.it Uomn: tareuu liunte, aud
Childbirth Made Easy; Pregnancy and chiklbirth;
Practice of Water-cur- Waier-eur- e in Chronic
Diseases; W uter-cur- o ill r.very known Diseuse ;
Water-cur- e Manual; Aiuativeness: or. Evils unit
Remedies, A:n. ; Combe on lufuticy ; Combo's
Physiology; Chronic Diseases; fruit and

the Proper food of Man; Hereditary Do
scent: its Laws, Ac. ; .Maternity : or the bearing
mid nursing of children, Ac; Natural Laws of
Alan ; Physiology, Animal und Mentul ; Tobacco:
its ellt-ct- , Ac. ; f leiuents of Aniuiul .Mugnetisin ;

fascination: or Ihe philosophy of charming; Li-

brary of Mesmerism und Psychology; Philosophy
of Mesmerism ; New illustrated f. neyclopeiliu, com-

plete iu one vol. ; Spiritual Intercourse, Philoso-
phy of, oVo. ; fuuiiliar Lessons on Astronomy ;
future of Nations, by Kossuth i I lints towards Re-

forms, by On ely ; I lopes and Helps for the Young
of both sexes; Human liichls: llome fornll, Ave;
Labor: its history ami prospects, ; Power of
kindness ; Woman : hor tdueution and influence,
A.e. - A1- J-

vol. Revelations, by A. J. Davis, the Clairvoyant.
" " "Approaching Crisis,
" liar nint .Men, " "
" Special Providences, "
" Present Agj and

Inner Life, ' "
" 1st, Ureal Hariuonin, " "
" 2d, " "

3d, " " "
June 30, l855.-- y f. S.vk A. HOLLAND.

Direct From Honolulu.
1)EIt ling I. It. I.unt, '

K) tons S. I. tsalt,
127 mats " No. 2 Sugar,
50 kegs " No. 1 "
85 Hbls. " Syrup,
Sv " " .Molasses,
3:ill Gallons Tolar Oil.

Sep. 0(1, '55. G. AIIERNETHY A" c.
Just Received per C. Devens,

1 (C ' K.'':i;s l!ostou Hyrup, 5 gals.,
75 boxes suler.itus ; 50 do. o;ip ; ,r,000

lbs. I hiua No. I isunar; 25 boxes caudles; 111 do.
imperial and youni! hyson tens; ill oases fine suit-1-

do. 3 hoop puiU ; 'M hi' hbls crushed sugar.
'

"l'8 C. AllEKNETUY Jc co.

Oranges
EECEIt ED Ukui the arrival of every

fail lo call on
CHAHMAX&, WARXER.

Oi lrau, iiiSjir X .TJolaf,
KtV Barrel, of X,w Orleans

W
wger per etp,

perslu;,-- Hathav."

,i ',
0 do. ?' Sow Orleaas nioIas.se per dinner

', .
f '"' tI"r";,,K--

Vi" 1 ha,! r,c'iTe bout the l.'lii
y,t "om N'w York. aud' will close

iK l'"ce"-
HI,'.

I Ill" TAMES O'NEILL.

Ml .lt, inuiri...l.lir.ei frn... ;...i...:..
lands, lor ..' ;., u . :.

'

t n,n v "
THOS. JOHNSON.

tifiS f,',', """"d" for a"1 'n lots
t,mxij T.JuliN'SUN.

i ft i lh r 'athers for sale hvw " ap.'ltf T. JOHNSON.

I'tiipliaii luat.
VIEW bushels f. sale hv

10 IV V. C. D'EMEXT t. rn

Allan, WcIIlnlay A Co.,

UnFsnwnooDs,
,d would ...vita all Uiaa. who wi-- h to Jwj
(i(Ni)arlielat re.wiiabl price... W

ihein. Th.-- eoiuui in pan..i n.

e..ul wheal b.rr..
c,i,,J.taue.
Dia.a oradha f"1 ""

pla.u do

uni.h do da aort'd colored pail

lit M hrn.wa 83 ImIi M'"'"" 1 "
wash board

gurdi rukt tine
do ho- bin k.inith ' bellows

da udri crux cut saw 7 It

l.rd shovel da 11 ft
iKil

folk mill ws 7 ft

uuiiura fork liairnisllroaMa doubl

churn da waii'--

wiudow glass 8 bv ln hair bolster double

.In in liv ii da suula
do 7 by !) spenu enndlea

wiudow aashe 8 by 10 edumaulii. do

do IU by 14 einpe brand tobacco

ox bow. and yokes hicko tobaeeo

HLAXKETS, JJAISE, LLDSES,
ShffHiigi Tids, ilc de.

And keep constantly on hand a large supply of

GROCERIES,
hardware, and many nrliclo loo nunier-o- u

Iu uieiiliua.
ALIAS, WK IS LAY $ CO.

Oregon Cily. Apiil il, Icii-l- y

Fresh Arrival of Oroecrlci.
f aiUli ulcribvr ha iusl received a fresh ui-J- L

ply ..f (tnrnin, Frorwimt and Ifordum t,
which, iu addition to hi forw-- atork. he will . U

at rihrmtly low price for fii or l'roiiuee. Ill
tck coii.iu in purl of Ihe following article :

, New Orleum miar, Sandwich Waud sugar,

Crushed do. 1'ow.li-re.l- . do.

lliu A. Juva eoll'ee, Young llysou sud I.o--

New Drleiun syrup, leas,
Sandwich Island do Prle.l Apples Peach.-

Sateralns, Yeast k. Soup Powders,

IVpis-- As. AH'pice, Ciiiuuuiuii 4 Clave.

Last lluslon syrup,

Sum. Cast aud Uernuin steel, mill and cross-

cut, h aul, paiinel, and whip-sa-

Files nud ;. M il saw files from 10 lo 10

inchest list baslurd liles from III lo I4inchej
from 3 to 7 inches; half round file from

7 lo l inches) round da from 5 lo 7 inches; horse

rasps from II to I t inches.
Cari'tittcrt' Tool. I-- inner chisels and gouges

in sells or single ; locki-- l chisels; bench planes ;

iron and steel square) try square ; scratch awl

aud saw drivers ; plum und flatted niurkiu guuges

aud bevels; common and concave augurs; huud-axe- s;

hummers and hatchets.
Uuildei t' Ihrdurure. Kim, flul, pnd and mor-

tice locks and latches ; hru&s, mineral aud white

kuohs; complete round, town ami llul spring bolls;
cusl butt of all sizes, and screws ; also, round aud
llul bur iron ; nuil rod, do. ; horse shot bur, do.,
and plow steel.

op-.- tf JAMKS O'NEILL.

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POI'E, JR.

I'd A It, Suit, Coil'ee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,
iS Starch, Snleratiis, Crcum Turlnr. Sal tSoila,

Carh. Soda, IVpi er, Sp.ce, Alum, Uorax, I op

perus, etc. Aprii 21, lH."i5-- llf

Xiato Arrival.
T X ad 1: tiun to our imeni sun k we are now re-

X eeitiug direct from Keiv York, "es
eh p PI.ei.ix, '

iiil bits, and liulf bids. X. O. Sugar ;
SO hlds. crushed sugar;
KI.DIIil lbs. liiocollee;
2(1 bills. N. O. in. iliiwe: Inn-b-

WM.C. UKMEXIW CO.
June .'!0-- Opp ile the Land OfTiee.

Juit EiCccivcd.

V
Splendid asor ineia ot family Groceries,

such as ti u, svrup, nuur. Ac. ; also tine

"nd course salt, cream larlur, apples, cluli peuelies,
oysters, ciums.yeaM povv.ier, niso a large

qnanlity or super.or clurool cigars, anu tohaecool
evr' b''n"'l"1"1 "'"l""' ver--

v """R our

line u ousiiiess ui. oi i..a. ia. low
," al any oiuer piu'-- ..r ro- -

.i f it............i if if .1 v .e. il' J i v ruunco. ' .j- -

Kolit-o- .

those lo Preston, O'Neill & Co.,ALL reipiested lo cull and set'le the same im-

mediately, by CinA or Produce. All debls re-

maining unpaid 1st of June, w II be left for col-

lection, upilll JAMES O'NEILL.

? f BI1LS. SanUi Craz Lime just received and

Jvr for sale by
jei'3.10 VM. C. DEMENT tV. CO.

4 f LUS ol'Osnga ttrnnge seed for sale hv

4:U JAMES OWEILL.

Selling off nt Cost.
f HE slock of Dry Goous and Hardwire of

1'reston, t) .Xeill & Co. will be closed out at
cost prices. Persons desirous of buying cheaf,
win uo weu io cuu on ttie suuscriner.

f JAMES O'XEILL.

Oregon Sacon.
1000 LHS., tor sale bv

W.C. DEMENT & to.

Central Produce Depot.
CAN EMAIL

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
wheat, outs, hacun, lard, butter and potatoes.

uec. i, JOIKN f. UltOOKS.

Jiisl Itoftlvid,
At the'Old Stand,' Cancmah, hw?21, '53.

4(y)j, Lb- - Brown Sugar,
I.OUU lbs. China No. 1, do.,

1,0(10 lbs. P.ioCollee,
15 Tons coarse salt ; 500 lbs. fine do.,

3,0011 l,s. Oregon Daeoii ;
1,000 bushels outs, for sule wholesale or retail, by

JOHN P. BHOOKS.

I"N our bakery we keep constantly ou baud
L bread, crackers, cakes, pies, Arc.

CHARMAN .j- - WARNER.

lOARSE&FINE SALT. 1 have in store
J 2.) to UN nn.l Ana am It in 1. .nIJ

cheap. apSltfJ JAMES O'NEILL.

CANDIES, nuts, raisins, of an excellent quality
and for sale low by

CllAR.MAJf & WARNER.

kIL and syrup in barrels, for sale
opiltf THOS. JOHNSON.

LARUE assortment of housihold furniture
- for sale by npil THOS. JOHNSON.

HX OANCTS, r.ananns.an,l "T,
fru,ts, jus. ,ee,ived from Serf ,

f
--liT IV tl',. . r T

' " , tea, -- li
S. it A. ilin.i. i v

' " J
p0WPF.8l lead. ,ho, and cap, .
uVTriT.TT

A. A .1. I'OLLAXDS.

1 ,,.t'fH '"'P-- new lot, for e by

.
I V ''"-- ly Ihe cord, at

F S.A HOLLAND S.
T l'T RECEIVED.
3 ItO boxes candles,

..."-i- ' K.1. pork, bvTC,,v

UUSINIvSS CAltDS.

4 ZXAX7, RI'KINXAY CO.,
loiit-r.i- l t omi.iw.ioii Meruhai.l,aiid whole,

sale and retail Deuhra In Dry Uood, Uroeoriss,
llurdwuro, tie., A;o.

Reorge T. Allan.
OregouCily.Maj'S. i Ar.hih.ilJ M Kiulay.

C Thumss Lows.

M'KIXLAY It CO., Lower
VLLAN, tinpua, Oregon.

LI.AN'i M'KIXLA If V CO., Chsntp.,
Oregon Territory. May 4.

JAMES O NEILL,
wnokKsAta Aim sstaii dsalii tn

INovl.loiia V llurdwarc,
Ao. 1, Mum Strut.

CHARLES POPE, JR,
F.A I.KIl In Hardware, Oroeerh-s- , Dry GoikIsD Clothing, Hoots .V M.ocs, iUed.c.ue, Hooka

anu Muuoiiery.
Main-!.- , Oregon Cily, April SI, I8.'ia-I- lf

Wm. C. Oomoht A Co.,
retail Deuler in Grocer,

WIIOI.KSAI.ICand I'ainla, Oils, Hoot and
Shoes, Crockery, Ac. Opposite Ihe Land Office,
Muin St. Oregon City. June 1, JS55.

JOHN IL M BRIDE,
ATToaaar A.tn covaaai.oa at taw,

Lnftiyrttr, Yamhill County, O. J,
ILL f.iiilifully attend lo all business

lo hut professional case.
April 81, Ibaj-l-lf

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Whultmle - ieui'l Dealer in (Irorerwi, Prtdutf,

Proritinni, ij-- iVn Street.

A General Aortinent kept up of Selt-ole- Good.
Cnneiniih, Uecemher I, 1855.

Vells, Farjo tt Co.'s Express,
Betircen Orgn, California, the Atlantic

Slates and Europe.
II I VI. VI! ........ ........ ...
...V ...-- .K.u.

K.'ti- arruiigemeiits with Iho Uuiled
and 1 aciho Aluil Meam- -

ship Companies forliunrporlulion, wo are now pre
pared lo forward Void Dust, Uttllton, Spteie,
Faekuset, Parrel; and Freight, to and from N
York, N. Orleans, San fniucisco, Portland, anti
prn.cijial towns of I'ul.fornia aud Oregon.

Our regular Srmi moiuhly Etpres between
Portland an I San f raneisco, ia dispatched by the
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.' steuinship Columbia,
connecting at Sun Francisco with our h

ly Express to Kea York and Sew Orleans, which
is dispulrhed reguluily ou Ihe 1st und lo'lhof each
month, by tho mail steamers und in charge of our
own messengers, through to destination.

Our kxprcsK from Mew York leaves regularly
ou the 5th and :20lh of each nioiilU, also iu charge
of un ssengers.

Treasure insured in the best New York coin
panies, or at Lloyd's in London, at the option of
shipper.

Omce New Y'oik, No. 16, Wall sC Now
Orleans, No. , Exchange place j Sun Fraacicv
No. 114, Montgomery street.

J. N. BANKER, AgsnU
Oregm City, April 21, 1H55.-I- tf

flr.! 57110 Stealer Portland,
V,.usr3. CAI'T. A. S. Ml,' It It.IV,
Will run daily between Portland and Oregon City.
Leaves Portland at eight o'clock, a. M. illumi-
ng, leaves Oregon City at four o'clock, r. t.

fur freight or passage apply on board. apSI Iff

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Orrijnn City ami Portland I)ailij Packet,

Jaj Jennie Clark,
t.v-rn- et J. C. AI.NSWOHTH, MASTER.
tt ill run daily, (Sundays excepted,) in the above
ui'iiicil trade, living Oregon City every day at 8
o etocK, t. m. iiciuriiing, win leave roriiaua i
2 r. it., tniicliiiig ut ull iutvrmediate points.

V or freight or passage apply on board, apt.'1-t- f

New Volumes of the Four Reviews
and Blackwood.

COMMENCE with North British for May,
other Reviews und Blackwood

for June, 1855.
7'erait of Subscription. Any one Review or

Blackwood, $3 a year. Bluckvvood and one w

or any two Reviews, $5. The four
and Bluckwood, $10. four copies to en

address, $30.
Postage on the four Reviews nnd Blackwood te

any in the Uniled State, only 60 cent
a year on each Review and ii cents a year en
Blackwood.

Address, L. Scott Sc co., Publishers, 54 Gold
street, corner fullon, New York. sep8

Reading for the Million.
S. J. MrCORMICK

HAS CONSTANTLY U.N HAND AT Till FRAKLIN BOOK

ST0SK, FH0NT-8- PORTLAND, ORIOO.t,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, News-
papers, Magazines und fancy Stationery.

Among the books on hand will be found works
on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, ISiography, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Books, Romances, &o., A'c, Ate.

ETSubscriptious received for Harper, Graham,
Goodey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at 94 a year, post,
age free.

ID Subscriptions received for any newspaper
published in any part of the Union.

Remember the franklin Book Store and News-
paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.

t1?A priced catalogue will be published early
in April, aud will be sent to any part of the terri-
tory free on application.

Ladies I
"S7'OU will find an excellent assortment of Drts
SL and Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets; also

fiunnef Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Laees
Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, , ., ijjl
store of CHARLES P'JI'U j'r
(Main-st- ., opposite Abcrnethy's store,) where may
bo found almost everything in the liue of

It") Goods-Suc- h

us Prints, Ginghams, A'
Plaid Linsoys, Muslins. Sni'' --jDecss. ltf-- .

neis, Sheeiings, Bed T' unetts, Jeana, 1'la
Cotton Batting, dc. icking, Hk.W Stripe,

Oregon City,
--lpru ai, ltioj-j- K

--iedicine3 for Sale Bv
CHARLES TOW. i- -

t", Ba.eman's
'

droj,
, in nd e u', p'Krt

") Vermifuge,' Opode doc Gum 'f 'am!

u Fr,Pjration, Roman eve balsom Ii.iL.-- i iT.
extract Laudanum, Paregoric bPmint, Jssences. ( n, n. . .'r .
Pulmonary Balsn Sulphur, Kpsum Salts, ike.Pl il,l55-l- tf

Hardware
?nM:E DY C,,lRL POPt, JR.II Lcl,esD,IIrr", Scn" "

r and
oift tu

30 LDSof seed for sa'echswp by
JAMES O XEILL.


